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Glascock Goods
For the Baby's pleasure and comfort and a relief to a

mother's work and worry in caring for the Baby.

Am
Glascock Baby Walker

$4.00

$7.00

from Paga 1) the marks of a Iiiiik ocean

lime the lilds uro lei, worK win no voyage ill ii iiunjmuy i omuim ....
ruslieil, and It Is that the stii-'- ii ruddy
tiini Ii to bo 'In for active the noted at
opi ration with the of tho dry-- 1 the Yoiiiis Hotel
dock. 'at 12 o'clock, In time for the recital

tbo work In will which was for that hour lin-

go along. The of bids Tor the drr the or the Music
and flub. To n coterie of

at the station has idclana who to
liern It Is added now that him after, the Mr. Ilor-tb- e

will shortly call for wick to

Swing
$4.50

FOR. SALE BY YOUR RELIABLE HOME FURNISHER.

J. HOPP (& CO., LTD.

RUSH YEAR FOR NOTED PIANIST PERFECT DIGESTION

NAVAL STATION GIVES CONCERT

(Continued Hearing

declared complexion, Leonard Hurwlck,

readiness FiirIIsIi pianist aipeiired
opening Alexander proinptly

Meunwhlle, prioress scheduled
taking auspices Morning

administration huiidliiR general enthusiastic
already cssajod coiiKratulalo

annoiiuccd. performance,
commnud.int attempted apologize, declaring

Is
to

erection of the work of that lateness of the arrival of the. ach will stronger until u pcr- -

seven Industrial buildings .culaiidln. upon wbkh ho Ii traveling feet digestion Is

the roofs and sidings In position. Ilrom Australia, undo It Imperative that
Work Already Announced. he rush from the dock to concert

The last session of CoiiRress appro- - room and that as it ho
prlated a lot of money for station do- - had no to try bis Instru-elopiiie-

purposes, the principal Items or In any way to net his artistic
being as follows; I hearings.
Tor ilredKltiK r.ir..0OO, There wns no necessity for npolngles

l'urtber drydock work MiO.ono of nny sort, and the audience,
Administration building r.O.nnil Hmall In point of numbers, enthusl- -

J'ower plant 25,(100 uxtlc to it marked degree, expressed ix

oltlcers' ipmrters fi!l,000 Helf us perfectly sntlstled, If opplauso
1'iesli water system 23,000 nnd a deslro to express oral
FiMiinlry
Forgcshnp
C o m bine d steam-litter- s'

metal-worker- shop ...
I'll"- - ami plumblnR shop

.u'vypiim

Dr.

for

I

lor

I

eat

.... 75.000 mn bo mean anything, petlto for
150,000. lti'KlunluR with a of weeks. was all

hers a tho I

.... 120.000 series, was a was nil my suf- -

"'
R ,, r.. 70,000 niniibcr. Sonata Wnhlslcli,,"

Waterfront development 100,000 was sandwich".! In between, was per- -

work on a jh.ips the of the en- -

hospital, 'rn program. many there
lunrters, stables., etc '.. 75,000 were who declared the i:. Minor Chopin

New Torpedo Dock. number the praiseworthy In

It Is announced that work will execution.
toon bo way for dredRliiR n.

channel for a dock. Thlsalono
Is an ltin.

Tho plans above, which Involve ap-

propriations by tbo eomliiR session of
CoiiRress, huvo known only vnRiio-- lj

liefore. Tho Information now re-

ceived hero at a yenr of
the greatest development work
llaibor has ever known.
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"Valparaiso, Oct. 9,

Hospital Corps, Honolulu.
"Hongkong fumigated Valpa-

raiso. Kmpty Al Doctor
Cerllllcato will ho

as soon iih possible. (IHACH."
i

Baby Jumper

opportunity

mighly

Towaril commencing appreciable
surgeon's
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I'reRue; (Ii) llepen

Hiieh
ArrniiRed tho Organ U Korwlek.
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"CHIP" CHARLOCK TO
HOLD DOWN THE LID

Inspector "Chip"
n of will tho

hy lIlirB the absenco president
Dr. Carl head tho Fodcral ,t im, ,,,,, ommr
Quarantlno sorvlcc, need fur-i- ,.

;rk the sanitary
IUU ...I. Oil..

been
Valparaiso. A

from
olllcor South
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PAY--

maps will go on tho sputo and tbo
will bold tho remilar meelliiRs.

The club's
banquet to Percy tho Austra
lian, Is to ho held at 6 o
row ovonlng Instead lunch tlmo,
owing to tho steamer not arriving In

port 4 o'clock In tho afternoon.
Tho supper will on tho miino

conditions as tho lunch was to lutve
and clothes will tho

piopcr thing, It Is announced.
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WEALTHY SCION

OF BONAPARTE
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Glascock Child's

Depends Upon Proper Diet and

a Supply of Pure Blood.

then tho common sense
thins lo not permanent
from First, you
should correct any errors In then
)ou restore the stomach to lti
normal strength hy supplying It with
puto red hlnoil.

Thcrcfc.re, go about your treat-
ment hllndly but ul once to
up jour with Williams' I'lnk
Pills for Pale People anil as the
Is made richer and the stoni- -

the the the becomo
and placing enjoyed

the

the 'channel
however,

but

upprocin

Mrs. M. K. Ilbiituey, of No. ftin
ington street, Chllllcothe, Mo., expert
imcnted with nil of medicines

live yearn, then cave this common
sonso treatment n trial. She says;

"I wns grcntly stom-
ach trouble for nearly live My

was left weak after typhoid-innlnrl- a.

Wns confined to my bed
ten weeks nt one time and was not

able to lift my head from tho pillow
had pains In my

and sldfl ami not food
without great I had no up- -

ii,,,, taken to and lived mostly on milk
.... Hroup llacb mini- - My stomach sour of
and mill concludhiR with brilliant tlmn and was lllled with pis.

ciiopln tho proRrnm tho-- -j bloated over body and

Important

been

stay

bent

ADS

35,000 nrtlstle The lleetlmven '"' treatedshop whleli

most
uaval althoiiRb

most Us
other

under
torpedo

assures least
1'eurl
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Rich

What
do relief

stomach trouble?
diet;

must

ilon't
start build

blook
blood

purer,
steel

moot

Wash

kinds

afflicted with
years.

stomach

terrible stomach
could solid
distress.

was by several physic ana,
who pronounced uiy trouble ilnnnlc
Indigestion. I took their mcdlclno un-

til my stomach would no longer re-

tain It and they said they could do no
nioro for mo. About this tlmn I read
about l)r. Williams' 'I'lnk I'llli for
Palo People nnd thought I would give
them a trial. Tho pills seemed to help
mo right away. They healed and
strengthened my stomach so tint I

was able to eat a hearty meal without
distress. The pills did not simply
relievo mo for tho lime being hut per
manently cured me. I shall always
iccnmnieiid Or. Williams' Pink "Mils

for Palo People."
Kor a more complcto explanation of

tho use of Dr. Wllllnms' Pink Pills for
Palo People In stomucli troubles, send
today for a free copy of our booklet,
"What to Hat and How to Knt." lis
Instructions In regard to diet uro par-

ticularly helpful.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills should also

bo used In anaemia, rheumatism, ner
vousness and sciatica because of their
nnwor to iiuiku rich, now blood.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills aro sold by
nil druggists, or will bo sent, postpuld,
on 'receipt of price, M cents per box;
six boxos for 12.50, by tho Dr. Wil-

liams .Mcdlclno Company, Schenec-
tady, N, V.

AUSTRALIAN DEFEATS
AMERICAN SPRINTEK

According In Hies received by tho

Australian steamer today, Jaut
llm Australian '''Mile streiik."

defeated Charles K. llolway, the Amor- -

lean champion, over tho
com se

-- .;

Pniiablson won easily looking over

his shoulder, nnd cut out the dlstiincn
In 12 seconds Hat, which Is considered
remarkable, us the rao was run over

a grass track

weli u m 1 1 1 l iter rear.

New Wash Skirts
At- -

SACHS

Comic Charles doi lsnards, Coin-tes- s

ChnrlOH ilc tstinrits with valet
r.ml maids slopped friim the Iciflc
Mnll liner Siberia at Alakea wharf
this morning Into ii big touring nutn
and were whisked nwa on n tour of
tho Island, winding up this uftcrnoon
at ii beach hotel where they awaited
(ho departure or I lie, Pacific Mull vok-p- el

which Is to hear them on :i rouml
tin) world tour Including mi cxtcmleil
Mny In the Orient.

Honolulu cntertalncil today no lent
Important personages than dlslimt
though weal hy scions- of the f,tni"iis
Hotiapar)e family. --The Count J ii

distant ielalloof tho old llonapartc1
fiunlly and married tho present Conn-ten- s

over the objections of her fam-

ily, 'who had picked out one. of the,

latent dukes i'f tho Krrncli riijnl fam-

ily for her. At the time It (roateil
somewhat of a stir In tho French cap-

ital.
Tho Count nnd Counters have been

In New York for somo time und left
there on the 22d of Inst month to visit
on tho Const,

While on lira voyage to Honolulu
the distinguished travelers, kept pict-t- y

well lo themselves.

AGRICULTURAL

BOARD BUSY

Tho meeting bf the Uo.ir.l of Agr-

iculture nnd Forestry yesterday was a
lone one. thorn being a lot of back
work, til 'catcli MP on.. Ueports wire
handed In from 'the heads of the vurl

mis departments, and all of them show
ed that the work had been gobi'4 iiIoiir
steadily. One heavy bis was siltaln- -

ed. however, by the careli kiicss of the
men working on the Tatitalu-- . road
liiautlty of rock behiR burled Into the

Mnklkl nursery by a blast and d.iniaR-Iii- r

some valuable plants sent from
abroad by 0. P. Wilder.

Ilosmrr reported that during Sep-

tember .1S.3MI plants bad been distrib-
uted, and out of this number 2C.S50

bad been sold In boxes, 7.10 transplant
ed In boxes and given away, while 1700

bad been sold. There biul been C02 pot
plants Riven nwny and 4S7 mid

lie Is of tbo opinion, that bl de-

partment will lie kept busy for the next
three or four months raising unit send-

ing out trees, as there are at the pres-

ent time orders on llle for 210.000 for-

est trees.
DurliiR AiiRiist and September In-

spector I) It Knhns had i barge of the
Inspection of vessels nndiyesteril.iy Kn- -

toinoloKlM II Klirliom reported Mint

this work had been carried out well
Several shipments that ' had iIIm-is- c

were held up anil fumigated, and somn
Infected fruit from Japan and I'lJI de- -

stioed. Thirty vessels were Imnrilei
during August and thirty-tw- o In Sip
tember
Bud Packing.

Mr. i;brborn aim spoke of the Kid
way In which plneirtsjles timl bananas
were packed, and said that If some
thine were not done to better this lb"
California piople would In all proba-

bility eloso down and refuse lo allow
them to ro Into the country.

The board di elded to lake the mat J

tcr up with the exporters.
The resignation of Dr. filalsyor,

of the board at llam.il.ua,
lias left that district without a veteri-

nary surgeon, and as a consequence

Then II. Djvles & Co. are lo lie non- -

lled that they can not snd any stock

there until they are pissed by a repre-

sentative of the board.
Dr. Norgair.l repotted that a caso

of glanders bad brokui out among the
army horses at Lellehna. At present
ho did not think Hiiro was much dan- -

kit, however, as tbo animal had been
Isolated,
Rabbite Reported.

Forester llosmer also reported that
bo had heard from reliable sources tint
rabbits are to be seen In twit localities
of this Island, lb' suggested that, In

view' of tho damage they did hero once
before, mine steps should bo taken for
their Imineillato eradication. If the
board can not do nnv thing, be recom-

mends that the matter bo put up to
those who can.

A reipiest from Dr, Wlllyoung of
that be be allowed to bring a

saddlo horse hero from Manila was re
fused No exception, It was stated.
could bo madi' from the rule In this
respect

Tbo matter of an exchange being
made with the (tnlden flnto Park peo-

ple, the)- - giving elk and tho board rIv-lu- g

sninci Molokal deer, c.imo up, but
was referred to t'.e park commission.

WEATHER REPORT.

Temperatures 0 11 111,, . 1; Xa. 111.,

";; 10 a. m., 77; noon, 7$; morning
minimum, 70,

Ilarometer, 8 a m., 30.01; absoluto
humidity, & a. m., a.KOO grains per
cubic foot; relative humidity, S a. m.
r.K per cent; dew point, S n, in., fio.

Wind ii 11. m , velocity 6, direction
B.; 8 a uu velocity 14, dltectlou N. II.;
10 a. m., voloclty 8, direction N. K.;
noon, velocity 14, direction K

Halnfall during 24 hours ended 8 a.
in., .01 Inch.

Total wind movement during 24

hours ended nt noon, 183 miles.
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LOST M'KINLAY
nils niicriiiH.il v. innn on lining over iiauiir,

S Davis Is during a gale,
Is iillleirs to bo and give hei 2110.I1IMI cms of

Vbrr and Trut ! ev water(

Sam for saving, -- ,

(iiorge McKliilay from tin'
palls of IjiiuIIiuII mountain, where ho
bad been since When
picked up by the searching party Int.,
.vestiiday be was priicllc'iilly,
exhausted and helpless. I

Hpcchil Ollliers Apan.i and I'red VI- -'

erry. the latter once a cbciis mini,;
up the mountains, followed by

I'upiihl and As they ili.idn.
their vvn tbioimh thick bushes, thev
heiuil a distant cry, as i.r a huiii.n
being Tl'ey IKtiniil nnd followed It,
up, until lbe camo to the deep hole!

vvh'ie McKlnhiy was. Itul the trou
ble began when they found that the)'
could not rriicli him without endanger-- 1

Inglbelr own lives.
Vlcri), the circus niaii, clliiibe.l the1

pirpeudliular linelplcc without ttio
least trouble, lie succeeded III leach
ing tho top of the pall. There bo
found MiKlnt.iy In a weak condition
111- - tying a rope to a trie, the party
wllh McKliilay descended the pill;
safely,

McKliilay was inrrleil down on tbo
shoulders of the two who risk-

ed their lives for ill
Aiionllng to reports this morning,

.McKliilay Is resting easily al bis house
on llinmii street It Is expicled that
he will out again soon. ,

VALUABLE DATA

FROM MARCHES

(Continued from Pag 1)

ale ami not a tioplcal sist. (lairlsoii
school Is a winter feature, tho Idea
being to tho their Indoor
wink the supposed rainy sea-

son. In tropical stations the work Is

completed fiom May to September
Captain ficorge Ii Kempo has been!

relieved of duty at licidquaitcis of,
tho Western Division, at San rrau-ejsc-

and assigned lo In-

fantry, lie will bo nn by the
next transport and will Join his com-

pany hero.
Major John C. Rlliunio, Jr., Cmst

Alllllory, has boon assist-
ant rft'ist dofenso officer of tho AVos- -

tern Division, and will bo lo.... ' n
Cnlnnol Marsh. t

News has ficen iccclvcii Iieio oftlwl
ilcalh a shoit tlmo ago Winliiug--i
ton or Mrs. Underwood, wife of

Hubert (). Underwood, U. S. M.

Ct Captain and Mrs, Untlorvvood won)
stationed hole for some tlmo, leuv- -

Ing Honolulu about a oar nnd a halt
agu. . '

Your New
Fall Suit

awaiting you. Here you'll
see as great a showing of.
Men's and Young Men's Fall
Suits and Overcoats as any in
town. Our clothes are the
recognized standard in Men's
Apparel, and any talk of our
Fall Clothes would be incom-

plete without our slogan

"Satisfaction to Your Satis-
faction every time, or Your
Money Back."

i Tho Federal giand Jury Blarled llsi Oil has been dlhcoveicd In P.ing.isl- -

work this nioinlug when a number iifjiiim punlnce Philippine Islands, and
witnesses worn called. Aiiisl of thcmlau association of foil) ir inure will
were llavvallans. Tho jury aiU'iurucil. soon no org.inueii wiin .Manna

nine o'clock tomorrow morning.! rl.il hacking to cpvcl p the new Ina- -

The taking of further evidence In anrn.
tlio Cedeilof inuiiler ease will proree.lj The Kotrhlk-i- cannery, Aliska.

ocioiu ipiiiiiiissiiioer uie
Mrs. Coderbif lapsed furious, tho

clrcat credit due Special coo1oil In court building with Milium
Ap.uui i.ii.I ITnl l.le'nce. lining thrown Inlo the

I'upiihl tun! Charley
prcclpltousi

lost Sunday.

iifteriionn

climbed
Charley

trusties,

be

glvo oltlcers
during

tho Rerond
nrrlvnl

appointed

second

In
Cap-

tain

Is

innn-i.uil- l

Jacobson Bros.

THE NEW

Shoe Store
FOR MEN

OPENING DATE, OCT. 12

A Full and Complete Line
of Shoes

All the Latest Shapes
and Leathers

Jacobson Bros.
wnmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

1158 Fort
0pp. the Convent
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